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How Lelii Won

I First Prize Glass G

H

I Wrlle'l'l' Will Apnenr In Eastern

I Jfopulnc I.olif To Huvo lUg L'ele.

I brfltlon M'lien Prize roiintnln Ar--

rim.

Eastern magazines nro nnxlouo to

I aru all about tlio Utah Clean To AnI 'Contest that has aroused nation wide
fl Interest. Several publlshoro havo sentI requeats to the officials of tlio Utnh
.A Development League asking; for pa-
r's ticulara. Tlio officials have vrlttou

to Lehl, the winner of Unit prize In

U cia9 c, asking what this city did and
fl ton-- the organization was worked.I Following Is Lehl's answer:
B --Lehl waB a little slow In enteringI tie contest, and it was not till afterI leteral letters had been sent (lie

tl city officials nud the Lehl Coniinerclal
Jj dub, that Mayor W. R Qurney, nnd

fl 3 V. Ross, president of the Commcr-B'- tt

club, got together and selected
ito general committee, which roimlat-tjo- t

thirty members, ono reprcscnt-tji- g

each of the social, fraternal, civic
Kgf religious organizations In the
Kjr. This organization elected Junius

tksks Its president nud B. W. Ross
li'iecretary, and also selected an

RjKCUtive committee, one from each
Ktrd- - The wards were divided Into

Hwttrlcts or blocks, with a captain
Ker each block, whose duty It was
Ro,'(lro out literature and personally

N' responsible for each home on his
Meek.

H&The city was divided Into an Hast
B id-We- sido, with n captain over

Wb aide, thus n spirit of frldndly
nlry was engendered. This was
ompllshed by the committee hav-H- ft

a lot of red and bluo buttons
Hwjde, on which was printed, "A
H Cleaner Lehl." When a homo was

(leaned up so that it would score
'5 ''points, it was awarded a button

:Btioie living on tlio Hast sido being
fltfren n bluo one and those Hying on

fl fie West side of Center Street n red

S "This was locally known ns tlio b-
atik the Reds anutho Blues, 'When
S&Imb was.thoughtt'to?nowolhyjfmi

i iutton, local Judges gave It a scor-fl(jj- g

and If up to tlio stnndnrd, one
Hudre victory was awarded to the wln- -

niag side. A large ma), showing InI detail tlio olty blocks, was exhibited
in' the postofllec, and when a home

flui given a button, It was noted with
tpproprjnto color on tlio map, ho that
Unpeople could bco from ilay to day
low tlio battle progressed. It wjip
considered a marked distinction to be
tie wearer of "A Cleaner Lehl" hu-

t's too.

Besides this, tlio newspapers gave
lde publicity to tlio movement qach

Iiue, and public meetings wero ad- -
dressed by leading speakers from

H other towns.
The city Council nlso should lie

fJvea much credit for the success att-

ained. It provided tlio necessary
'anils for printing circulars and the
W'rclinsu of buttons, etc., and also
"red teams for several days In help-lo- g

to clean up tho street. On "cor-W-n

days theso teams would haul
"ay gratis garbage that tho cltlzo'ns
Placed on tho streets.

The Btato sanitary Inspector'H
was also used to enforce

1M cleaning up of cortnlu placet
where the owners woro negligent In

following tho suggestions of the locnl
committee.

I'fobably novor before did the peo-
ple enter so unanimously Into a

nnd probnbly uovor bo.
'ore was a movemont so beneficial to
ln community in Imiiroving its
jalth nnd Installing n spirit of pride

homo town. Strnngors remark-"- I
on Its clean appearnuro and for

fconths at a time during tho summer,
,be U'idertnker did not havo a single
Patron, nnd tho town never before

a8 8o free from contnglous diseases.
Tho people aro nwaltlng with

tho coming of tho fountain
hIch will bo Uhl'H prlzo and which
ul bo tho occasion of a groat cele-

bration

o

PETTY THIEYIXG (iOINfl 0,V

Some mlHcrennto this week Htole a
' Ballon barrel of elder from the
'me of Joseph Androason. Tho elt
'''nrohnl Is watching for sprees now

A few nights earlier some one stoh
conts from tho boiler room at tinuar factory, no clue In either cage

lit been found, but tho latter Ih

ri'?WU to the l ramps.
ovonluga before lonlng the'ats In tho factory, two niaclilnaws

IrT i
ttlk0'1 f,om tho i'"o "f

train which was Blaudliig at
n,l. , Orni"o station. They were

(u
"y Some men standing umistation deelaie that they saw two

break beam tourists wearing coats
similar to those lost, board the samotrain from which the maklnaws were
taken so It Is probably the thieves
rodo Into Salt Lake City on tho same
train.

O"

George E, Davis

Passes Away

Afli-- r .Suffering Tor Two Moulin Sue.
eornl-- lo AUuck of Heart

Trouble.
rtvii m

Mr. OcorgP II, d.ivIb died a few
mliiutoii before 12 o'clock Tliursdny.
Ho has been n sufforor from heart
roublu for several montliB, being con-

fined to his room utmost entirely dur-
ing tho past two months. Dropsy de-
veloped during his closing illness. Ho
was able to help himself In moving
about, until tho last two days. His
children were all present nt tlio time
of his death, Kills, hlH, eldest son, ar-
riving but two days befoix the end
came.

Sir. Davis was born near Og-de- n,

Utah, Kcbrunry 4, 1857. Ills
first vvlfo was Mrs. Harriet Drown
who was the mother or his three eld-
est children, Ellis Davis, Mrs Vorland
Swcnson of Plensont Grove, nnd

Dnvio. She died about fifteen
yoars ago.

Nino years ago ho married Miss
Mary A. Davis, who boro him three
ehllilron, Kvlyn, Kdward and Mar-
garet, tlio youngest of whom Is nbout
two years of ago and all three of
whom with their mother survive. Ho
also leaves mnny other relatives and
a host of friends.

Mr. Davis wns known as an indus-
trious and successful farmer, nlso
having boon engaged In tho stock
business. At the tiitio of his death
ho wns n High Priest,

o

Red Gross Society

Organized in Letii

A local branch of tho Red Cross

VcokMnyo7?5nrWhalf?
man. Tho other memborn of tlio exo-Mitl-

commlttco aro Hlshoji Androw
KMcld, Dlshop James IL Gardner, Ills-ho-p

Henry Lowis nndS RlPhop John
Stoker. Theso gentlemen will act ns
t general commltteo and will meet
v. thin the next few days and appoint

Including members
rom all part3 of tho city. Arrange-ncnt- s

will bo mndo to soWtlt overy
'nmlly In for funds, clothing nnd
provisions to bo sdnt to tho uufortuu.
ato sufferers In llclglum. It Is prob-,;l)I- o

Hint soino eutcrtnlnmeut will bo
gotten up to rnlso monoy. Tho com-

mlttco dons not want nny cast oft
clothing or pe'rlBhablo food, such as
ipplca or vegetables.

srccKssrn, MAihtir.n
l'OLKS 1)AXCIX1 PARTY

Tho married folks dancing party nt

Smuln'H Dancing Academy was ono of

tho soclnl ovento of tho season. Tho
enjoyment w'ns so keen that the party
Jld not oIoh till ono o'clock a. in.
following wero tho winners of tlio

prizes:
lWaltz W. H. Frltta nnd MrB.

Klinor Jackson.
2Tvvo Rto) Mr. Pctcv Johnson

mil Mrs. 13. Ii. llatchelor.
3 Polka Mr.' W. K. Kvnna and Mrs

Oeorgo Soulhwlck.
4 Cako Walk Mr. Doc Watson and

Mrs. Charles Goates.
Stop Dancin- g- Mr. W. S. Kvans.

(i

WJVmt Hh.VTJXtt lll.VK

Mr. If. t! Keathorstono has leased
tho ball park from tlio city and will
urn It Into u public skating rink

Ho will plow up some banks and then
Jill It with wator. When this Is froz-- u

with thick ice, it will bo thrown
men to the public. If n sulllclont
Miloljiioss of Ico la obtained, big urc
Mghts will bo Installed, bo that skat-

ing may bo Indulged in eltlur during

ho day or ovoning.

WAR HORSIIS SCAltCi:

A borne buyer was In l.ehl Thui'B-la- y

ImyliKS cavalry Iioiho. for the Al.
lie in Kuropo. Thougli many Imrsoa
vere brouht to him lie only made

one pnrclm- -, u light sorrel horse

'rom (leoi Davis, for which he paid
8B. Tho pilofs ho offend were verj
ov, conuldorlng the gnule rti sired

Home llriiinalie In Phiv

Tho INrajt Ward Drnmat company
g preparing lo jilnv Ih comedy,

The Muii'lufje of Kilty," Ii Hie lloynl

Theatte, en December Uth The cest
vlli Include W. A. Knight, Able Phil-

lips, Jiiiitun Davis, Kllza Phllllpa.
,'.'i.i Tu'ir and l.exlo Soutlivviek

Boy Shot In Breast

Willi Target Rifle

SU. Year-Ol- d Mel llrown CrJon,
".Uamiiin I Am Shnl," ns He Hluir
gers Into UN arotlicrN Arms---

cldent, Purely Aceidqnlnl.

WedncBday nbout 3 o'clock nlel, tho
Httlo ld non of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Drown, gave a piercing cry,
nnd na its mother ran to its assist-
ance the Httlo fellow, staggering to-

ward hor, said ho was shot. Sho car-
ried the Httlo follow in tho house and

hurried examination revealed n bul-
let had entered tho right breast. A
Jodor was sent for nnd nt first It
was thought that the leaden mln3lo
had entered tho lung. Tho lad, whllo
watching some hoys shooting a tar-
get gun, the dny before, hod boon
Informed that n bullt' would kill
If It hit him. This thought In his
mind, added with tho actual shock)
made the boy think that tho enso was
moio serious than It icnlly wns. Tho
doctor after a thorough examination
decided thnt though tho bullot is stlli
in tlio flesh It was not necessarily
dangerous. Tho hoy rested woll Wed-
nesday night nnd luckily will suffer
no sorlous results.

Prom tlio best Information It ap-

pears that tho lad was coming from
tho corral to tli-- house when ho wns
shot, indicating thnt tho bullet came
from tho east. City Marshal John S.
Evans mndo' an Investigation and
found that the caso was purely ac-

cidental. About tlio time tho boy was
shot, two of tho neighbor's boys woro
practicing with n Target ritflo In the
yard of Thomas Rubboii, about 2G or
30 rods nway. Ono or them was Btiro
that his shots did not go In tho di-

rection of tho Drown home) but the
other boy admitted that a bullet, in-

tended for n bird, might have readied
'ho nrovvn boy.

Only recently a rifllo shot 1n&

Imbedcd la tho shanty nt Jamos Pot-ortio-

home, but two feet from whero1
Mrs. Peterson wuh entorlng tho door,
and mnny other instances of reckless
shooting by boys nro loported. .Thg
fcmcni'flfaimkttlinU

TlS5,fliifncIerik.'l6 toTMll'mtcnce?
othorvvlso thern will be nomo cases for
tho courts

n .

Canning Plant Foundations in

ii. C. Kentlnnstono this week put
In tlio cement foundations nnd piers
for tho new canning plant. Tho
spaco betweon tlio walls Is about
threo foot deep, which will have to bo
filled In with gravel from th creek
bed, on top of which the cement floor
.vlll be built. When tho cement In

Hio foundations has sufllclantly set
and tho lllflng put In, work on

tho main building will bo commenced.

IORHAX HlYlIlt DAM COMPI,i:Ti:i
Tho men who hnve been building

forms nnd pouring concroto In tlio big

dnm nnd measuring v. lor, In Jordan
River at the Narrows, completed the
task Thursday, In time to tnko the
interurbaii car homo for Thanksgiv-

ing dinner. About 7fi years of con-

croto woro used nnd ono of Hie bent

Jobs in the stnle wiib lomploted. De-sld-

tho inula ilnm Just oomplotod,
thoro Is yet uno'thor piece of work
requiring about l!f0 yards of con-

crete.

ThS Is land that the bank has owned
forlEevcrHl ears. Mr. Kvans says
tha th.. farmers of Millard County
have had a most prosperous season,
nnd that this section will provo to be
onSof tin farming sections
ofnho State.

$20,01)0 I.AXD SA1.U

W. H. HvniiH, cashier or the Utah

Dnnklng company, spent Snturday

and Sunday at Delta, Millard County,
whero thoy negotiated for a snlo of

$20,000 worth of Millard County land
io California partloB. They may also
ake an nddltlonnl tract for I1G.000.

1 i
I Nineteenth Annual Tour
i UNIVERSITY of UTAH I

DRAMATIC CLUB j

PRESENTS E
J

Henrik Ibsen's Great Play E

I
Pillars of Society

I

I A Sociul Drama In 4 Acts OAST OP 35 I
1 '

PRICES 40c, 30c, .20a, . I

ROYAL' Theatre
I LEHI DECEMBER 2.

PREPARING FOR SANTA - ;l

Santa Glaus has Unloaded his pack at la
the People's Co-op- ., his usual headquart - Wt
ers. He bids all the boys and girls wel- - m
come to toyland. This is the place to II
prepare for Santa Glaus. Bring your
parentsnd come and inspect the nice 'H
pjesentsjiONvcadyjpr your selection at ' if

Tho Busy Store on Stato Street B
t

LEHI, UTAH. HI

japenese wkdicine man Cement Products H
IU)U HACTHIA (1HWM Hi. WHERE?

DHHiitoyr.it wM
Kor soro throats, liano. crouhlo, oon- - At ScllOW & ScllOW's ' 'jj
sumption, cough nud frh outs.. SSM..;... . Colnent I'ipo furnUhctl In uuy JHHI.ACK '10(10 ijuantlty la the followliiK slzos; Jfl
For Foro backi. ihttumBttitn, drojuy. aoSn.unrm&dMVttor Hi
euzunin, tfoitr or "big neck" and to Ctmdul blocks made to order. Ho- - MR
stop pain. fora goliiR olsowhero sec W&tl

(siiOJHU! A. KOUA SOHOV & SOHOW
: W&

''1"M3J for prices. , lH
I O. 1IOX SW I.EH1. UTAH

' HH
I L'hono 81-.- T IjoIii, Utah gfl

o i o -
s 9H

Cl Begim NOW JjWl m

j CHRISTMAS jJL
' 1

1 H and tliia year include anionir J J II jj
11 your 8oma of the b8autl" I m 'fifl

p ful, useful and enduring 1 m4l

J Electrical Heating and M
W Cooking Applicances F) f
jig popular for Ohrigtiuan tfiv-- 111 w
JII 1ur' We h',vc n9wcksi Jll 1 1
fmi " latest uigm and pat- - jof I m

ill , , I tlWf 1

Hv-- ' vjI

iejii May Own Its

jMnnicipal Power Plant

Hajor , I', (.utnei and Coiinrllinci'
Vim. Uk nnd W. S. llvnns lllo On
.I'oncr .Slip North of Deer Crerk In
.jmerlcin Koili Can on.
rtceciitly Mayor Gurney nud City

CoffiicJInicn Wing and Kvnns filed on
,yipowrr site located nt tlio mouth i f
norfr Creek In Ameiicnn Folk enn-yii- rt

While tho filing Is in the nameo
or jlie above named gentlemen, it I

given out that It vus dono with Hk
Intention of holdlni, It for the clt
Alttho present time the city could
noijTbond ror enough .money to liiBt 11

i piant and the noeessary llnea, etc
wufch would cost In iho nclKhborhoi '
jfllOO.OOO. It Is probnble that the

IPRllature will ponu a law
tho limit of city's ludobted-no- s

for tills purpone.
4'T.hP filing covers that mndo by C
Vlfcarl several yeari gao, and la con

uldMd to bo ono or tlio best unde-
veloped In the Btato. Tho petitioners
risWfor 17 second Teot or wator rrom
African Fork crok proper anil ?

second Tcet from Deck Creek. They
JvHl! bo contmlugled together In a
rosorvolr to bo built on Silver Lake
Pint, from which place tho water will
boJ,,rcleased for power purposes ns
needed.

.ho project will icqulro a wooden
stavoplpo lino 18.000 feet long to get
nolcanyon proper vvntor Into tlio

resrvior, nnd nncther plpo lino 0,000
fecfjlong to get tho Deer Creek vvntor
Info ho reservoir The natural low
jj'afir flow or tlio combined streams
aj4(P second feet, but this will lie

jtrcltiy Increased by reservolrlntf the
flopajwatora, Tho plpo lino from the
rosemrolr to tho power Iioubo sttb. Is

jFrcet long, Jho lower part or
yhuffigllUhnvo. to bojnoBt cxpcnalvo

Jl'pftpojpJkvHX
havo a capacity or abouPilOOO'lloriwP
povvor.

Whllo tho city has no present In-

tention or building tho plant, tho of-

ficials thought that it would be. good
aro policy to fllo on tlio Bite, which

was tmtlrcly agreeable to Mr. Kail,
who has spent hundreds of dollars In

tilings, surveys and securing data. If
tho coming legislature grunts the
necessary increnaod bonding privilege
uid tho citizens gouorully show n

dlspoBUlou ror tho city to own Its
own plant, thou It Is probable Iho
plant will bo built.

Mrs, Isaac Alired

Dies In Blackfooi

I.uttorB received Tuesday rrom
UlaekToot, Idaho, told or tho' bdrlol
tho day beroro or Mrs. Isaac Alired.
Mrs. Alired wns reported near death's
door n month ngo, but wns reported
bettor later. However, she took"

worse n wook ngo nnd passed nway
toon urtor.

Mrs, Alired was fiirinrrly Mis
lirHiilu Mullliiof, and 'w;ih a daughter
or Mr. and Mra. Siiiniiol .Milliliter, ib

or Lehl, and bullderH or I.elil's
lirst Hour mill. Sho left l.ehl nbout
twonty-IIv- o yeurH ngo and has resided
In various parts of Idaho. Mra. Alired
wan born In Salt Lake City, November
20, 1XG1, iiiffi wns married to Mr. AH.

red In 1871. They had eight children.
wo boys and two girl with ihir

father survive


